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SUMMARY OF LAWS

A Condensed Statement of the Work
Accomplished by Nebraska

Lawmakers

GOVERNOR SIGNS MANY BILLS

A Digest of the Bills Passed by Both Houses of the
Nebraska Legislature at Its Thirty-Secon- d Session

Which Have Been Signed by the Gov-

ernor and Will Be Placed on
the Statute Books

Hoi-s- e Roils.
2. Ks;:ililisl s sclioo! of

stsrietilture in sout.'iwost.-ri- i

Z. i:ushf--. iirijrialin of Jir..'"' to
linisli ;niai .oiiiil-t- ' ili- - I:is-niii- t rooms
of th ft.ito hous.-- .

jj. I:iis1hv. lrviil.-- s for of
Kovniinr lo;irl of trut.-.-- s liy Wnt-voleii- t

and socidJes.
7. Kri-- . Kstaltlishcs s:ilaiy to lit- - paid

lerli of !. strict man.
I'. Frios. Mak.-- s it optional for school

l.oanl.s to s.-- t asid- - :t fund for lilmtry
purposes.

10. Krii-s- . Grand :md petit jurors shall
rpcolvc $2 pi-- r day and 10 cents j.t mil.

H. CrosMii.tn. Provides police ni:i;i.s-traJo- s
in cities and villages sliall h;iv;

powers within the corporate
limits of such cities or villages.

-- J. iiatlii-Id- . Appropriation of SS.fiOO

for tlie inaintciumce. ol tile N ir.iska.
Ortiiopeilic hospital.

2C. IJartels. Appropriation of moneys
lielonrftiK to stati: normal school liluary
funds for purchase of hooks for state
normal at Wayne.

27. 1'rince. Amendti!"::: to .I'stitu-lion

providing for ui lni.itl of
control for all state Institutions.

2'J. Mortally. Kst.thlisli.-- s fee?, in
county jtidKt and county treasurer's otllce.

?- -. Allen. Proposes an amendment to
the constitution relating to time of tjlect-III- S

judges of tile Slipteme court.
33. McKissick. A hill for an :ici to

project lives oi tlie Intv.-liii- public and
lelatitiK to tile size of cahoosc ars.

34. Kullcr. ICmpovvers county hoards
to erect or repair j!1 liri(lKs no: exeoed-Iti- K

in cost $.".00 without advertising for
hids.

35. I.HiUkIi. Makes it unlawful to
inmp on the public highway.

4- - Taylor of Hitchcock. An act for
Hie relief of animals injured on the right
of way of railtoad companies.

13. Taylor of Hitchcock. Makes it a
misdemeanor to aliainl.ni maimed or sick
domestic animals.

41. Taylor of Hitchcock. .Makes it a
misdemeanor to inhumanely or unreason-
ably lteat domestic animals.

IS. Kent and Clark. Appropriation for
completion of the Chadron normal school
buildings.

VJ. Potts. Authorizes the state treas-
urer to sell certain bonds held by the

; 3iriviKsscK. Aiitmipnatxnn fur mir- -
chase supply obbej s statutes for use
of the state.

Iiuieiice. J'rovi.les that t.,n- -
ployets shall give letter lo 4iseliargil
employee.-,-, setting forth nature of service
rendered, etc.......1. els. Appropriation of $.....000
to etect hall and library building for state
normal at Wayne.

55. Oolez.,1. Joint and concurrent res- -
olutton latifying j.roposed amen.Iment to
constitution of the I'nited Stat, s lelitin- -
to income tax.

Metzger. Uipsomaniacs to be en- -
titled to benefit ot a wiit of habeas
corims.

S. Sanborn Provides for the piepara- -
tion and disttibution of hog cholera
serum.

SI.'. Kcni ilir!:. Appropiiation of
moneys belonging to the state normal
library funds l r purchase of books for
slate normal ;it Chadron.

CO. Cioniu. Countv comiu.ssioiiers'
salary increased to $4 per day.

C3. Clark and Kent. Appropriation of
1 13.000 to install a heating iilaiil at tin- -

Chaudroti normal school.
01. Candy. Koad tax in all counties

uraler township organization must lie paid
i: cash.

CS. .C'naekenbush. Appropriation of
$12,000 f.u oomph ting an additional stoiy
lo the library building at the Peru nor- -
mal.

70. I")orl. Appropriation of motievs be- -
longing to the state normal library funds
for iurcliase of books for state normal a',
Peru.

1. Crueller. Limiting the hotus of
service of railroad employees.

Kotouc. State auditor shall be the.
lawful representative of foreign insurance
cotnpanies doing business in this statt.

77. Colton. When lands revert or
escheat to tiie state it is tie- - duty of the
county attorney to appear in court and
attend to the state's inietests.

S3. Potts, l'rovidcs that jurors draw
their pay for services as soon as th- -j are
complet.-- d and the jury is discharged.

SI. Hattield. Kstablislies Koard of
control for dependent children.

SG. Hailey. Appropriates j:.:..o0u to
build outh wing to the present iioctn.il

at Kearney.
?. nushee. Kstablishcs a hospital for

tuberculosis insane.
SI. Gerdes. Appropriation for payment

of otlicers and employees of t;..- - legi.-I-a-

lire.
93. Gerdes. Appropriation for pay- -

meat of incidental exp.-ns.- s of the iegis- -
lative session.

9S. Evans. Creates an advisory bo !rd
of pardons and making an appropriation.

100. Jones. Owners of land ate per- -
nutted to dram the same m the general
.oiiise of natural drai'iage. 1

!07. llousli. Prohi!its all gift enter- -
tmses. I

BOTH BILLS INTRODUCED.
Washington. Two of the tariff

measures which the house expects to
pass in advance of any general legisla-
tion have heen introduced. They are
Canadian reciprocity following the
identical lines of the McCh.11 bill ex- -

cept for a clause authorizing con-- i

linued negotiations on a: tides not cov-

ered by the pending ::gieeineiit. and a
bill to put on the free list about 100 i

articles now dutiable. Doth will re--!

ceive early consideration.
The free list bill is designed to p'.ac- -

PEACE OVERTURES IN MEXICO,
Washington. Initial steps to bring

about peace in Mexico, supplement-- .
Ing informal advances so far made to ;

that end, were taken Wednesday. Dr.
Vasquez Gomez, head of the confiden-- 1

tial agency of the revolutionists in the
United States, announced to the Asso-
ciated press that he had completed

the camp of Madero and Chihuahua
and The results of the

conference with his col- -

league, which will include definite

loft. Shoemaker. Make It a peniten-
tiary ojfense to cairy revolver.

111. Ilassett. Apptopri'ition of moneys
belonging to slate normal library funds
for purchase, of hooks for stale normal
at Kearney.

11.'. Puller. All taxes sliall he due and
at the death of the decedent.

n.". Kotouc. Appiopriatiou of DO per
cent of one mill levy for use of the Ne-b:a.-i- ca

state university.
1.17. Hatfield. An act to legalize cer-

tain defective assignments of mortgages.
l.'.S. Hatfield. Provides for release of

mortgages within one year from date.
1 ft1!. Fries. Changes terms of olhce of

district assessors.
lG'.t. Hegulating the

training ot adjournments or continuance
of causes in the. district courts if the
stale.

17fi. Uut-'tafsoa- . Amends primary law.
177. Dolczal. Provides for the pay-

ment for all I'nrses killed by the state
veterinarian which wens suffering with
contagious diseases.

ITS. Musiiee Establishes a county
high school board of live members, to be
known :ir th of regents.

1Si. Mc"arthv. Providing: a method
for perfecting titles; to legalize instru-
ments now appearing of record.

153. Metsger. Appropriates $S.0u0 for
construction of a barn and store-roo- m at
state fNli hatcheries. South Kcnd.

154. McKissick. Amends county as-
sessor law. making precinct assessors
elective.

i:C. ISassett. State university author-
ized to accept gift or bequests.

VM. XuizniMi. Appropriates 500 for
the re!i"f of Sylvster ( Hathaway, peni-
tentiary guaiil. injured by gunshot.

i:7. Anderson of Kearney. Railroads
must jirovide shelter for live stock.

2').".. Iiwrence. An act to jirovide for
draining marsh, swamp or wet lands.

il.'t. Anders-Hi- . Prohibits public exhi-
bitions of hypnotism.

"lit. Sandhorn and Hardin. Cenera!
revi.-io-n of laws iclative to sale of agri-
cultural seeds.

221. lCv.ms. Appropriation for laundry
at Hastings asylum.

I'l'-- '. Clark. Appropriates $4,000 to pay
traveling ep.-ns-.- s of district judgc in
excess of the amount appropriated for
this purpose in IW.t.

t l..c-..- . W...1I.t ..ill...r.nc? Irt liii'.i
i ... n. . ..- - t. ,. i... . : - 1 ....,
j,,,,.. J1.lls ., ,.,., ,i.iry. when

, . , .- -iieii tit ov ji'ia lives.
...0 t....i.'. .. w:...i i, (,.!,.""'' i..V" ... . ,

-- ""'
,.,

-- "'-,. ..,.,...... ............. .......,....,
iie-iise- s io ii.'-i- i ami num.

..... ,. .
, "'V "!' ,K' !. -- """S'h l'c -- ,":'
"" nung win game.

M" ("""':'- - and dcens- -
.
ll,R "" 1!,i;- -

-- S- Appiopriatiou for expenses
' f"d. drug and dairy commission.
i:'" ,'-''- '- Amends law iclating to
Sisiratlon of al! motor vehicles.
-- ..a. Allen of Holt. provides mat

J,1(1",s of election shall will attention of
v,,-'"r- ;"" constitutional am.-aiimen- t

io oe voieu upon.
-'-

- Quack.-nbush- . Provides water- -
way '"'iietisions oi raiiroait ntitiges m tne
sti,,, ,,r Nebraska.

- '- - Crt.nin. State aid for bridges ovr
,:"' ,,M't '" '''"K'1" public highways.

-- "'- Hardin. Amends law relating to
""' ""v f'K"' ""' lIr"K department.

-- s- Candy. An act to enable owners
of farms to record the name thereof.

-- s'- Hardin. Provides for appoint- -

meat of a commission to revise and re- -
ompi!e the laws of Nebraska.

-- ' Hardin. Prescribing methods of
testing and weighing grain.

-- S. Anderson of Kearney. Provides
that all persons serving as jurors must
be ipialitic.l electors of the state.

3:C. McArdle and Bassett. J'rovide-- ,

for township jiubiic libraries.
il "l..!C5ciie!c lrovii?- - for -

ation of insurance companies.
p.oniiam. Appropriation for mark -

ing the Oregon trail in the state.
r.us. Juack-uhu- Mi. Provides when at- -

lachmeuts for recovery of monev mav

tm. Neir. Provides for HSliiig vacancy
in congress

-i- - i At.i.-.- it ,..i,i..
meaner for minors to smoke cigarettes.

-- i. i..,,..,.r. irov-i.1o- s for ioe .iin.modation of of live stock wl.il..
In tntnsit on niilroads.

,s nsI I)r:1 .,: .li,,,.:,.. iiv.

state board of irrisr ilion.
n;o Hosno.Kkv. Annron.-iate-s Slit0i.nn, er..c!i.. of tiew l.nil.li-- s ,.t ..-,- ..

!nspi:al in Lincoln.
--i'o uiv.. e.ties ......m,l w -.. .,- - - .- - - - .....n.

jvner to ac.piiie a mill dam site.
::jo. McKeivie. Annrot.rial.-- s S3::; for

nav.'iisr Sontb sueef I.incolti m fi..:. ..f
the Orthopedic hospital.

T.H. Ki.shee. Kelates lo construction
0 works in irrigation districts

z:,C. Potts. Charges the emmtv b:vmls
or sun.risors with the nfotcenient of
p:ar.intiie rules and regal.rions of shit"
b. .nd of health.

n.17. Potts. Village bo.trd of trusters
charged with enforcement of .(U.iraiitine
ri:l-s- .

ate farmers for agricultural losses
wi'ich the;, v. ill sustain under the Can-
adian agreement, but it contains also
foodstuffs and boots and shoes. The
list is as follows: Plows, harrows,
headers, harvesters, reapers, agricul-
tural drills and planters, mowers.
horse rakes, cultivators threshing ma- -

chines, cotton gins, farm wagons,
farm carts and all other agricultural
implements, including rerair parts,

Bagging for cotton, gunnv cloth and
fabrics suitable for baling cotton, bur-
laps and bags for sacking agricultural

terms by which peace may be effected.
will be transmitted by Dr. Gomez to
Mexico City.

The first message from Dr. Gomez
to Madero was sent in the cipher of
the and an answer is ex- -

pected at once. Assurances have
been given by the authorities con-

cerned that the messages will have

addressed to Francisco I. Madero in
care of a friend in Chihuahua City.

The agent there of Dr. Gomez has
i been accorded permission to pass

special arrangements for expeditious ( right of way over the Mexican tele-telegraph-ic

communication between ' graph lines. Dr. Gomez's message was

Washington.
telegraphic

revolutionists

360. Bulla. Provides for a state hotel
commission.

3C6. Gallagher. General salary appro-
priation bill for state officers.

"CS. Shoemaker. Appropriates ?300 to
pay deficiencies of school for deaf.

377. McArdle. Amends law granting
franchises in cities of metropolitan class
for gas mains, electric lights, etc.

HS0. Kirk. Makes judges ineligible to
other o!!lce.s during their term of oflicc as
judge.

41S. .McAidle. Kstablishes Nebraska
legislative ieferet?ce bureau.

A2?.. Grossman. Appropriates $.1.000

for mains for the Nebraska school
for deaf at Omaha.

tZZ. Reagan. Requires registration of
ali pedigreed stallions.

111. Candy. Appropriation for the re-

lief of V. A. Phllpot. injured at asylum.
144. Sleboens. An act to prohibit

throwing glass, crockery, etc.. on public
highways.

504. Prince and Sink. Articles of In-

corporation must fix the termini of all
projMise.i street railroads.

iW. Nordgren. Appropriates five thou-
sand dollars for fire-pro- of vaults for In-

surance department.
4S0. I.eldlgh. Appropriates $12,000 for

heating plant for the institute for the
blind at Nebraska City.

?S. Leidigh. Creates a bureau of
printing ami establishes a commission.

4S.".. Ihishi e and Harrington. Appro-
priates 511T..00O to aid schml districts to
hold at least live mouths' school In each
year.

.Vj::. ohn-s- . Appropriates JC2.000 for
purchase of laud for Nebraska school for
the deaf.

."ill. Gallagher. Appropriation law for
iirrent expenses of the state officers.

.".2.". .Ma trail. Appropriates ?G00 for
th'- - relief of Loiiis:i Rollins, injured in
lie feeble minded institute at Rent rice.

T'TtT.. Liver. Provides for changing
I.i t. of saloon license in metropolitan

cities and "submission of question of sa-
loon license in all cities upon petition
signed by thirty resident freeholders.

.".71. Gerdes. Compels all state institu-
tions to deposit public funds with the
state treasurer.

".7". Gerdes. Monies collected for ex
amination of Insurance companies to be
paid to state treasurer.

.'.70. Gerdes. Certain members of the
faculty of the state university shall lie
under direction and control of the re-
gents.

591. Kirk. Appropriates Sl.VOOO for
construction of sewer and water system
at W:y!ie normal.

".'..:. Gerdes and Potts. Provides that
nil buildings creeled by state "appropria-
tions shall be. constructed within the
limits of such appropriations.

COS. Leidigh. Appropriation for pur-
chase of two blocks of land adjoining In-

stitute for the blind at Nebraska City.
513. Swan. Appropriation for miscel-

laneous items of indebtedness owing by
the state.

670. Joint Road Committee. Kstab-
lislies county highway commissioner.

6C.. Gustnfs"U. All bridges on public
highways to be of suMicient strength to
bear the weight of f. .ction engines.

7'S. (At request t( governor.) Pro-
vides for state Insp. ctor of buildings.

Senate Files.
I. Constitutional amendment

piovidiug tor tiie iniiiativ.. and referen-
dum.

7. Reagan. Constitutional amendment
permitting cities over 3.0n0 to make their
own charters.

S. Tibbets. Amends law relating lo
salary of county superintendents.

II. Kemp. Permits change of location
of school sl;e at either regular or special
elr ct ions.

K,. Reagan. Providing for protection
of persons in and about ilie instruction
or of buildings.

21. Cordeal. Cities of second class and
villages may fund their indebtedness.

21. Placek. Repeals section 313. Code
of Civil Procedure, relative to new trials
in suits for damages.

23. I2a rt os. Actions may be brought
for toeoveiy, partition or sale of real
property.

27. Cox of Hamilton. Fixes salaries of
otlicers in cities of second class.

31. Ruhrm-in- . Provides for the drain-
age of water couis.-- s running through
private lands.

37. Tibbets. County attorneys to pros-
ecute and defend on behalf of the str..e
in ncighboiing counties under a cliaug.
.f venae.

39. Kohl. Fixes the limit of 40 mills
for school taxes in all cities and villages.

S. Tibbets. Abstracts of transcripts
.f evidence shall be prepared in all e.tsrs

appeale.I to the supreme court.
30. Albeit. Mayor and council in cities

having over 3.oni and under in-

habitants authorized to issve bonds for
construction of city halls, jails and build-
ings for lire department.

33. Ranning. Provides for issuing dis-tie- ss

warrants by county treasurer and
for serving of same by the sheriff.

33. Lee. Prohibits hauling or convey-
ing voters to polls on election day.

30. Tibbets. Anne; concerning private
and foreign corporations holding and
forcing liens uio:i property in this state.

39. Kemp. Provides for parole of lirst-ter- ni

prisoners.
02. Hortou. An act relating to pan-d.'iin- g

t.i define and prohibit the same.
07. .Morehead. Amends the law pro-

viding for register of deeds, fixing salary,
etc.

71. Tileott. Making birthday "f John
Howard a legal holiday in al! penal and

institutions.
70. Riown. establishes statute-- : for

organization of a parish of the Protestant
iCpiscop.il chinch.

77. Rrown. Fees to be charged In
office of seer, tary of state.

75. Riown. Fixing amount of fees to
be paid by corporations annually to the
state.

St. Tanner. Provides punishment of
persons interfering wiMi telegraph and
i lephone wires.

XS. Ollis. Defines meaning of
company, efirpoi.it ion or association

under the state laws.
92. Tanner. Amending South Omaha

charter.
113. Ollis. Defines puhlic stock yards

i'liii places the same under control of
state board of railroad commissioners.

137. rtodiasoii. Provides when liens
against real shall not be enforce-
able by icasots of lapse of time.

14.. v'olpp. Amendments to contitn
tsttsssv

products; hoop or band iron or steel I

forbaliug cotton; wire for baling hay,
straw and other agricultural products;
grain leather, buff, split, rough or sole
leather, bend or belting leather, boots
and shoes, harness, saddles asd sad-

dlery and leather for manufactured ar-

ticles, barbed fence wire, rods, wire
stands or wire rope, wire woven or J

manufactured for wire fencing.
Meats, fresh, salted, pickled, dried,

smoked, dressed or undressed, pre
pared or preserved; bacon, ham,
shoulders lard, lard compounds and j

through all lines to execute his mis-
sion. Dr. Gomez would not reveal the
contents of his message, saying only
that several long telegrams would pass
back and forth in the next few days so
that their position might he fully de-
fined.

Dr. Gomez declined to say how per-
mission for communication through
the federal lines had been secured, ad-

mitting merely that it had been effect-
ed through" a friend.

Federal authorities have shipped a
large consignment of rifles to Texas.

tion relating to term of oQce of members
of legislature,

US. Volpp. Cemetery associations
shall liavc power to purchase or take by
SfL devise or power of eminent domain,
lands, not exceeding 320 acres, and same
to be free from taxation,

171. Brown. Kstablishes law granting
divorce tinder certain conditions.

1C2. Placek. Authorizes and empowers
cities of second class to require and en-

force the lighting of railroad tracks.
1CS. Tanner. Amends law relating to

torus of members of school boards In
metropolitan cities.

171. Tibbets. An act authorizing the
organization of trust companies, defining
their powers and privileges.

173. Hoagland. Provides for the Inde-
terminate sentence of persons convicted
of certain felonies.

17C. Ruining. Auditor of public ac-

counts authorized to deputize, two com-
petent accountants to establish uniform-
ity in the system of keeping accounts.

1S4. Placek. Drainage district officers
are permitted to issue bonds up to $3,000
without the holding of elections.

19o. Hoagland. Providing for the
drainage of self-Irrigat- ed lands.

1U1. Hoagland. Defining the duties of
board of directors or irrigating districts.

192. Hoagh-.r.d- . Provides for the Tiling
of petitions by electors in irrigation dis-
tricts.

193. Hoagland. Relates to meetings of
irrigation district boards, and provides
for publication of proceedings.

199. Tibbets. Court costs to be taxed
to persons suspended or disbarred in all
contempt proceedings.

200. Albert. Judicial district appor-
tionment law. specifying counties in each
district, also number of judges to be
elected in various districts.

201. Buhrinan. Designates certain
days as "legal holidays."

204. Hoagland. Provisions for estab-
lishing a system of sewerage and drain-
age in eities.

21". McGrew. Amends guaranty of
bank deposits statutes.

223. Hoagland. An act to make irriga-
tion districts liable in damages for neg-
ligence in failure to deliver water.

22C. Hoagland.- - To appropriate water
and irrigate lands for which water has
already heen appropriated.

227. Hoagland. Provides for lists of
all laads to be watered, names of otlicers.
owners and those in control of ditches or
reservoirs.

22. Ruhrmai!. Railroad companies to
build and maintain sheds for protection
of live stock at all shipping points.

233. Judiciary Committee. Fixes fees
of shorthand rciiortors In all matters
other than district couit work.

2Ht:. Hoagland. General irrigation law.
241. Talcott. Hoard to make rules and

legulatious for admission of pupils in
public schools anil junior and summer
normals.

242. Ollis. Provides for appeal from
d.i-Isio- n of state railway commission.

249. Morehead. Provides for a fire
board, to have authority for the investi-
gation of fires in all cities where a fire
department is located.

23. Morehead. Kstablishes "State Fire
Day" in all public and private schools.

23S. Hortou. An act to legalize issu-
ance of I io:ids for purpose of maintaining
parks, etc.. in Omaha.

237. Smith of Fillmore. Prohibits send-
ing or receiving telephone messages o
they may be overheard by persons near
the person sending or receiving.

239. Hortou. Prohibits persons mak-n- g

connections with electric wires with-
out knowledge or consent of owners.

2K2. Hoagland. Repeals section 5S23.
Cobbey's Statutes, relating to irrigation.

270. llanos. An act to prevent over-
loading of passenger cars.

271. Smith of Baone. Provides for the
taxation of mortgages on ie.il estate and
pi events double taxation on encumbered
proiM-rty- .

27H. Placek. Legislative apportion-neji- t.

redistricting the state in senatorial
uid representative districts.

27S. Hortou. Fixes salary of sheriffs
in counties having a population of lOO.OOu
nr over.

23. Bodinson. Prohibits the sale of
soda or carborated waters, containing
saccharine or coal tar sweeteners.

292. Talcott. Authorizes villages and
. ities under 3.l'('0 to sell real estate where
same has been abandoned.

29S. Hoagland. Defining the term
"Mate lioaril of irrigation."

291. Tibbets. Amends law relating to
sew.-- r and water districts in all eities.

299. Kemp. l'rovidcs fees charged by
county judges in certain cases.
::. Selh-ck- . County superintendents

shall hold public examinations of persons
desiring teacher's certificates on third
Saturday of each month.

S04. Uodinson. l'rovidcs for division
of couiilh-- s in supervisor districts.

S07. Hoagland. Commissioners may
appoint temporary county judge. iimK'r

conditions.
310. Varner l'rovidcs for recovery of

damages against 'drainage districts.
:;ir.. Itrowu. Compels corporations, for-

eign and domestic, to file articles of In-

corporation.
S14. Ranniug. Amends statute rela-

tive to salary of county attorneys.
31S. Partes. Prohibits bucket -- shops,

and provides penalties for those, engaged
in promoting or patronizing the same.

H19. Ruining. Compels railroads to
furnih watchmen to protect shipments
..f freight.

r.25. Selleck. Authoiizes county boards
to grade or pave in counties having cities
over 23.0o and less than lOO.OOft inhabi-
tants.

3::::. Reagan. Authorizes use of photo-
graphic processes hi making and copying
of public records.

312. ISaiinhig. Commission plan of
government for all eities having a popu-

lation of .".."'") inhabitants or over.
33)!. Selleck. Provides for committing

dependent or neglected children tit suit-
able institutions for the purpose of car-
ing of the same.

nr.3. Tanner. Kstablishes rates and
condition of service under authority of
vvat.r Wards in South Omaha.

37"I. Hoagland. An act to determine
the rights of parties who have acquired
water rights under the act of congress
of the I'nited States.

377. Hoagland. Provides for laying
out of public roads where topography of
country will not permit following section
lines.

3SS. Selleck. Authorizes mayor and
counril in cities of first class to levy

tie for certain piil-p00-

substitutes; sausage, buckwheat, flour,
com meal, wheat and rye flour, bran,
middlings, and other offals of grain;
oatmeal and rolled oats, all prepared
cereal foods, biscuits, bread wafers
and similar articles not sweetened;
timber, hewn, sided or squared, round
timber used for spars or building
wharves, shingles, laths, fencing rosts.
sawed boards, planks, deals and other
lumber, except ebony, mahogany, rose-
wood and other cabinet woods.

Sewing machines and ealt complete
the free list.

Missoula, Mont. A light snow and
cold wind did not serve to dampen
the enthusiasm of Missoula's recep
tion to Theodore Roosevelt when he
arrived here. The crowd at the depot
and along the streets waited patiently
for an hour or more, just to catch
sight of the former president as he
passed from his private car to the ho-

tel. Mr. Roosevelt's train arrived at
7:15 p. m. Preceded by the military
and followed by a score of cowboys,
and as many Indians in full war paint
the former president was taken to his
hotel.

tl WILBUR DNEmfl

TootfToot!
(

T. Tootles, a tutor.
Instructed a tooter

To tootle two toots on a flute.
The looter. T. Teeter
Would titter and teeter

And chew tutti-frutt- i, to boot.

"Two toots." said the tooter
To Toctlcs. the tutor.

"Are all the toots I would toot.
"Tut. tut!' said the tutor.
Addressing the tooter:

"12.02. then, to tutor to toot

The tutor then tooted
To show how 'twas fluted:

T. Teeter then tooted It. too.
"Vou tatter the meter."
The tutor told Teeter

And totted: "To two toots. flOf
$2.02 to the tutor
Paid Teeter, the tooter:

Then Tootles went out for a toot.
This tutor who tooted
He scooted and hooted

While tooting hut wild $2.02 toot.

Came Teeter the tooter
To hU tooting tutor

And went on the toot with him. too.
Then tittered T. Teeter:
"This tool's no repeater.

A $2.02-Ie- ss tutor are you."

The two footer tooting
At 2 were computing

The .02 the toot left of $2.02.
"Come, home let us totter."
They sighed, "for ice water

We two need to end our toot, too."

i The Conundrum Man Again.
lie iUVU mc uiiii-- c auu oiuK.li

quietly to the desk of the pale faced
slave with the belligerent fountain pen
and observed:

"I don't want to interrupt you. but a
neat little thought just came to me,

I nnA 1"

"Oh. it's you, is It?" Interrupted the
hireling. "I thought you had left town."

"I've been away for awhile," the man
explained. "Often wish that you fel-

lows inight get out of town for a vaca-
tion. Think it would benefit you in
your work give you some fresh ideas.
Now, this little quip that just occurred
to me you can fix it up to suit your-
self. These little thoughts come to me
right along, and I believe in passing
them along. Of course, I never both-

ered myself to try to write I've had
more important things to do but some
day I think I'll"

"What is the idea?" asks the shack
led serf.

"As I said. I'll give you the gist of
It, and you can frame it up any way
you like. It's like this: Suppose
there's a feud between two deacons
of a church over a matter of architec-
tural detail. One deacon wants the
pews made of a certain wood, and the
other wants the window sills made of
another kind, and they get into a dis-
agreement over IL"

"Well?"
"And so, don't you sec, you can have

a third party say that it impresses him
as a pew-sill-anim- proceeding."

"Yes? Go on."
"That's all there is all you need.

Pew-sill-anim- pusillanimous, don't
you understand? Struck me as rather
a novel idea and of course you can
work it up any way you choose."

"But suppose they used chairs In-

stead of pews in the church? Modern
architecture, you know, is making vast
strides, and"

"Rut that doesn't matter. That gets
away from the point. One wants one
kind of a pew. and the other"

"Was the other fellow going to sit In
the window?"

And the man walked out with a
haughty tread which so impressed the
office boy that he took his feet off the
desk.

Perfectly Natural.
"What a splendid portrait of Miss

Goonso!" we exclaim. "Is it done in
oils? It is so lifelike."

"Xo," answers her bosom friend.
"It is lifelike because it is done in
facial cream and a pastel of complex-Io- n

powder."

The Simple Life?
"Ah." sighed the rabbit to the spring

Iamb, "how I envy you! Yonder comes
a poet who will write beautiful verses
about you."

"Yes?" murmured the lamb, prepar-
ing to skip swiftly over the hills, "but
behind him there comes a butcher who
is figuring on how high the price of
Iamb chops ought to be."

Every Little Help.
"I think my oldest boy has the mak-

ing of a great humorist in him' says
the man with the pickle nose.

"That so?" asks the man with the
onion eyes.

"Yes. Why, say, he can spell a great
deal worse than Josh Billings ever
could."

Hitched Up.
"Miss Newgurl seems very giddy

this evening. Is this her first large
lance?"

"Yes; and then she is wearing her
flret long train that makes her bead
light"

Sura.
"What Is a
"One who helps you work

tody, of course."

Mrs. Wlnslow's Soothing Syrup for Children
teething, noftens the tnintH. reduce inllamma-tion- ,

allays paln.curu wind colic, So a bottle.

An Institution must be propped up
by precedent when it is no more up-

lifted by sap.

Take Garfield Tea in the spring to purify
the blood and cleanse the system.

Envy is punishing ourselves for b
leg inferior to our neighbor.
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Please Read These Two Letters.
The following letter from Mrs. Orville Rock prove how

It is for women to submit to the dangers of a surgical operation when
may be avoidedby Iydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound.
She was four weeks In the hospital and came hoaae suffering
worse than before. after all that suffering & Fink-ham- 's

Vegetable Compound restored her health.

HEBE IS HEB OWN STATEMENT.

twf-- i
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Paw Paw, Mich. "Two yean ago I smfferesl
TeryseTerely with s displaceaaeat comMao
be on bit feet for a lonr time. My vlursiciam

me for mnch
lief, end at last sent me to Ann far i

I was there four weeks and
safferins? worse
Tisee. me to try iyoja js.
Compound, end I did. To-da- y I am well and
strong and do all my own housework. I ewe my
health LTdla E. Pinkham's Vecetable Com

and every who anUcted
with any complaint to try it. Mrs,

B.B. No. 5, Paw Paw, Mick.
never was worse case.0

Bockport, lad. There nerer was a worse case of woman's)
ills than mine, and I cannot begin to tell yon what I suffered.
For over two years I was not able to do anything. I was in bed
fora month and the doctor said nothing but an operation would
cure me. My father suggested Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound; so to please him I took it, and I improved wonder-
fully, so I am able to ride horseback, take long rides and
never feel any ill effects from it. I ask ether suffering
women to give Iiydia E. Pinkham's Vegetable Compound a trial
before submitting to an operation." Mrs. Margaret Meredith
B. F. D. No. 3, Kockport, Ind.

We will pay a handsome to any person who will prove to
us that these letters are not genuine and truthful or that either of
theso women were paid in any way for their testimonials, or that the
letters are published their permission, or that the original
letter from each did not come tjs entirely unsolicited.

For 90 years E. Pinkham's Vegetable
Compound has been the standard remedy for
female ills. No sick woman does to

who will not try this famous medicine.
Made exclusively from roots and herbs, and
has thousands of cures to its credit.

Mrs.Pfnkham all sick womennl(a ti f ia aulvtaA. RIm has
guided thousands to health

jaAavess mn. sruutauaam,

He Might Have Earned a Vote.
Little Johnnie stood gazing solemn-

ly on the decrepit form of an old
countryman. Noticing the boy's atten-
tion the old man asked: "Well, what
13 it. son?"

"Say," the youngster
asked, "did the politicians kiss you
when you was a baby?" Success
Magazine.

An Individualist.
The reason for the individual drink-

ing cup had been again and
again to the children and they had
become sturdy of the
idea.

So It was not surprising to hear
Henry calling: "Ma, ma! Melville's
got my Individual apple!"

--SPOHN'S."
Tliis is the name of the greatest of all

remedies for Distemper, Pink Eye, Heaves,
and the like among all ages of horses. Sold
by Harness Makers, or send to
the manufacturers. $.50 and $1.00 a bottle.
AgenU wanted. Send for free book. Spohn
Medical Co., Spec. Contagious Diseases,
Goshen, Ind.

Covered.
Mother Did you paint the table?
Father Yes, I gave it a coat and

two pairs of trousers. Harper's Ba-
zar.

Dr. Pierce's Pleasant Pellets regulate
and stomach, liver and bowels.
Sugar-coate- tiny grannies, easy to take
as candy.

Set yourself to see what
you were made to do, and then set
yourself to do It. Phillips
Brooks.

Garfield Tea assists digestive
organs, corrects constipation, cleanses the
system and rids the blood of impurities.

Full life exists in three dimensions,
art in two, and science in one; like a
solid, a superficies, and a line.

the waits between the
acts will not lighten a heavy play.

Tell the dealer you want a Lewis' Single
Hinder straight 5c cigar.

A woman who has a nose for news
usually has a chin for telling it.

Take Garfield Tea to overcome constipa-
tion, cleanse ystcm and maintain health.

V

The better you behave the better
you'll get along. Now, try it.

FREE SAMPLE CURED OLD

One of the most remarkable proefs of
the unusual laxative merit contained in
Dr. Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin is that It Is
effective not only in people In the prime
of life, but at the extremes of aires. As
many letters are received from mothers
regarding; the cures of children, as from
men and women of sixty, seventy and
eighty years of age. It must be truly a
wonderful laxative.

In the cure of and bowel
trouble in old people It has no equal. It
corrects the constipation, dispels the head-
ache, biliousness, gas. drowsiness after
eating, etc. People advancing in years
should see to it that their bowels move
freely, and if they do not to take Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin. Tou can pro--
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The Farmer's Stu's
Gnat Opptriuitf
nny wait Tor tna oia Tarm to becoma

jourinnemaDcer jtrginnowto
prepare jur jour luinro

prosperity ana lsacprn-aenc- e.

A great oppor
tunity awaits yon inBtTin aw&waf ) IMmnitobtuSakkatchewa n
or Alberta, where yuu
can secure a Freellomc- -WwSSastrad or

prices.
bey land at rea-aona-

riMVTiimzim Now'stteTint
YtiSmWk not a year from now.

wnen lanu win do meti
er. Tim Droflta lecnnnl

few MBBaMfinni tbn ahnndant crnna of
SBBnasBBBSmi w hMtt. tint mnd Hurlev.

as wen as exuia raining, are
causing" a steady adrance in
price. Uorernmrnt returns show
tbat the number of aettlersIn Western Canada fromthe U. N. waa CO per centlarger la lttlO tfeaa taeprtivloaavear.
.Many farmers have paidfor their land oat of theproceeds of one crop.
rrew BoMMtMat of 1Maeree and pre-emptio- ns ofISO acres at SS.oeaaaere.Fine climate, food schools,

excellent railway facilities.low frelcht rates; wood, wa
ter ama IssBbsr easily ob--
taiaed.or Daarstalet "last Best Went."
particulars as to suitable location
and low settlers rate, apply to
Pupt of immigration. Ottawa.
Can., or to Canadian Uovt Ageau

W. V. BENNETT
Be Bulldina Omaha. Nek.

(Use address nearest you.) 37

RHEUMATiSMuaGOUTl
PROMCTLY RELIEVED BY

SAFE&EFFECTIYE50U
DRUGGISTS.or as nanny ar. brooklyn.m.v.

A COUNT! Y SC100L F0IGIBLS
j in New York City. Best features of coun

try ana city me. uut-ot-ao- sports oa
school park of 35 acres near the Hudson
River. Academic Course Primary Class ta
Graduation. Upper class for Advanced
Special Students. Music and ArL Write
for catalogue and terms.
fclawasafeawa.rfiattaK.sw2iWSt,fo..t

t Allen's lilcerlnesalecuresthronlct let. rs.rtB;
UIrersjMrnralnws L lcers.arleose l Icem.Ia-dole-nt

t;irera.Merrtiril Ulrera.Whlte.Swell-tns.MH-fc

I.r.rTerf!or,alUMe. rritl.H;ae
bitaer. Br Mil Mr. Z.V ALLK'.lJept Ad.SU'acl.Mlaa.

IEFIHCE staieJHii
other starcbes only 12 ounce mat price aad

"DEFIANCE" IS SUPERIOR QUALITY.

PERSON'S BOWEL TROUBLE

Inns: your life by healthy bowel action.
Clogged bowels Invite disease. Womea
about to pass the menstrual period cannot
do better than use-- Syrup Pepsin several
times a week until the system has set
tied to Its future condition.

Among the strongest supporters of Dr.
Caldwell's Syrup Pepsin are Mr. W. O.
Zorn of New Decatur. Ala., and Mr.
George S. Spauldlnsr of the National Sol-
diers' Home. Kansas, both elderly men.
The regular '3 bottles can be bought ofany druggist at rtfty cents and one dol-
lar, but a free sample bottle can be haS
by sendlnr your address to the doctor.

For the free sample address Dr. W. B.
Caldwell. 201 Caldwell bulldhur, Meat
cello. IlL


